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DIPLOMATIC RELATIONS BETWEEN CUTCH AND TAYLOR AS DIPLOMATIC AS MOST RELATIONS
kZ) GLEASON' S TOSS

RUJNS XMAS PRESENT
FOR HERMAN TAYLOR

v Cufci CflWs "Heads9' and a Champion Changes Hands.
3 Pete Herman Passing Into Sole Control of

Muggsy s Former Business Associate

? Hy ROBERT W. MAXWELL
) Sport Kdltor Ktenlng Tubllc ledger
' TT WAS Christmas night.

J-- Seated In the luxurious library of his town home was Muggsy Taylor,

nstlc Impresario, absorbed In tho contents of a raro old volume entitled

"Famous Boxers I Have Managed." It was a great book, and Muggsy

J heaved a sigh of regret when ho turned the last page and dropped the

masterpiece on a nearby divan,
5 "Too bad, too bad," he muttered "1 have managed lots of lighters.

brought them fame and fortune, but never have had a champion. Why,

. oh, WHY, can't I get a champion? In a little while 1 will have to believe

""there is no Santa Claus."
I Suddenly the faint tinkle of a silver bell broke the silence. Some one
'' was at the door. A liveried servant tiptoed Into the library and said:

"Doctor Cutch wishes to see ou." .

"Show him up I mean show him In," said MuggJy. "I'll see an body

on Christmas night."
The old doctor was filled with Xmas spirit when he sunk his Itcgals into

tho three-Inc- carpet. A smile was smeared over his features and his
pearly teeth glistened in the subdued light.

"Merry Christmas." he said as he advanced with outstretched hand.
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"I have a present for jou. See what I have brought!"
Pete Herman, bantam champion of the world, stepped through the

' silken portieres. "Gladtameetcha," ho said. Being a boxer and a champion,

Teto said enough and retired from the picture.
The doctor removed his overcoat, stroked the fur collar until it began

to purr and said:
"From now on ou are to be the active manager of the bantam cham-

pion of tho universe. You and I will form a partnership and hurl challenges
to every available person In the division. You will do the work,
make the matches and I shall trail along, We will have a successful Arm.

We will start business Immediately, won't we, Pete?"
But Pete is a fighter, not an orator, and he hasn't answered jet.

ttfltlS, is a great Christmas for mc," replied Muggsy Jubilantly.
v '"For a long time 1 have wanted to manage a champion and now

I have mu chance. I am too full for further utterance."
In this manner a beautiful partnership was formed a partnership

'which flourished for four

Firm Successful, but Only at the Start
firm of Cutch & Taylor was successful from the start. An office

THK opened and the furniture paid for, to bay nothing of employing a
stenographer. Illuminated stationery was printed and the entire world
notified that Cutch & Taylor, Inc., had charge of the future destiny of Pete
Herman, and tho champion would be available for all dates cash
anteed.

But there always Is a little rain with the sunshine, and in a short tlmo
the firm of Cutch & Taylor, Inc., was. all wet. Muggsy and the old doctor
were as close in their business dealings as a pair of mile posts, and their
Tdoals mingled like the North and South Poles. They agreed on everything
but the things they talked about, and there could be but one tad ending
and thereby hangs the plot of this tale.

Cutch & Taylor remained friends despite their business disputes. Her-
man, the champ, was out of It because he had to train or something like
that. Cutch wanted to be fair, and Muggsy had the same Idea, Both man-
aged Pete, the champ. Only one could uo the business. What could bo
done? It was the old doctor who settled the argument. He was lost in deep
thought for several minutes, then said triumphantly:

"Let's toss a coin for Pete. If you win, I lose. If I win, you lose

ASf MFAHn.Hfcu,

r; v
"We understand each other perfectly, so let's go!"

, "Walt minute," answered Muggsy. "This Is an Important toss, so It
must be done In big league style. The only big leaguer I know is Kid

" Qleason, manager of the White Sox, and I want him to referee."
Cutch consented, and, In order to avoid publicity, the lobby of the4

Vendig was chosen as the tossing spot. Only few hundred spectators
were present.

It was thrilling sight. Standing nervously on one side was Muggsy
and on the other was Cutch, the fur collar on his actor's coat bristling
with eagerness. A world's champion was at stake and his fate would bo

, decided on the toss of a coin.
J Calm and unperturbed stood Gleason, the hero of thousands of battles on
1 the diamond. Digging Into his jeans, he pulled out a coin, looked at It and
j said:
1 "Ab you are tossing for a bantam, I shall use this two-bi- t quarter.
J Jf It was Wlllard I would use a f 20 gold piece. Are you ready? They're off!"t The silver coin spun In the air.

"Heads," shouted Doc Cutch.
"I'll take wnat's left!" said aiuggsy.
The coin dropped to the marble floor, bounced and came to full atop,

with the head up. Doc Cutch had won. Taylor had lost. Murtrsv's namo
.? irn ernsed frnm the dnor nt thft nfflce." -
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T.OCTOR CUTCH now has a copyright on Pete Herman No one can
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beautiful partnership lias been severed and the members of the firm are
t traveling In opposite directions. Muggsy's dream has been shattered and
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,the Christmas gift was one of the Indian variety. But Muggsy Is not
VeA1 peeved. Nor Is he sore at anything. He says so over his own signature.
' Have a look:

jf
' "Will you pjease favor me through your columns with a notice that
Peter Herman, the bantam champion. Is now under the personal manage- -

t wytat of Doc Cutch, of Room 406, Welglitman Building1, Philadelphia, Pa.?

4o prospective matches for the champion, we decided to toss a coin to see
.. J. Thich of us would be his real manager while the other stepped out. The

' coin was tossed In the lobby of tho Vendlff Hotel, Philadelphia, by B1U

( 'Kid1, Gleason, the new manager of the Chicago White Sox baseball club,
at 7 p. m., Tuesday January 28. Doo Cutch called head, and head It was

irnen Gleason looked at It on ths marble floor. That made Doo he cham- -

rfilMrti manager.
"i-af- T1 W.sena a notice to me uinereni sporting eauors arouna tne
try "iatf)'inr Umm Just 'why and how It happened. Cutch, Herman
tawtai'tW fcat 4T Srlmda, and Irrfaa both the be i Juak."

WONDER WHAT A TEN-MONTHS-O-
LD BABY THINKS ABOUT
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SAINTS TAKE LEAD

UN AMERICAN RACE

Victrix Tries, Hard, but
Dunleavy and .Lawrence

Prove Too Good

NINTH STRAIGHT WIN

American League
w, I.. r. . n. I- - n.iPt.rnlumbu O t.OOll lnbon 1 2 ,S1

and

llnnrork... 2 1 .fifl7 ', II. A, 1 3 for the Middle States
lllctrlx ... !! .500 VUlbiir.. . 0 4 .000 .t Indoor tennis which

rr,,. , t..,. ,,.,,.,k, '': w' be held In this city, during
! rfll.ltHL...! ubuu unt.hv ... . ..,. . .

New York
"W fc.. ...UUb ..v...n w. .....

In the first. S. P. H A. nosed out Wll- -

bur "'."O lielnir out- - iust stw inn, reu. ihwiiiu
Walton ",!,v,'d thelr matches the

played for thirty-eigh- t and I,olrl annual tourney the
illuen announced that had obtained door courts the Hehrhts Casinosecona we.u tn8 cn(ry vlncent cnard .er,,ay. but" that-

-
bct,vcen Misa

lead for day least by winning from
Victrix,

This affair waa hard fought from!" 'l.Ti. ,'."' r.a"onl" Molla BJurstedt. winner last
start finish. The Saints led during
the first half and part the ftccond,
but two long baskets by Joe Hyde put
VIctrK the lead 18-1- Then
came St. Columba rally that startled
tho big crowd. Jimmy Brown came
through with long field goal, his only
one the contest, tlelng the proceed-
ings, and the next minute Tommy
Dunleavy landed three

little later Lon Martin sent
long through the net, and

Dunleavy's fourth shot placed the Saints
front, 29-1- thus assuring them

tho game.

Five Improves
VVIIbar Improves each time out. Up

until last week they were the best
thlrty-mlnut- e club the league. All
during the first half last they
completely not
even field goal.

They even kept from scor-
ing from the field until after thlrty-on- o

gone, ""nl Uhlneland.K"!,'"'e lrollc.
against rral Thursday made

iJHiy,
rate

minute club the League.
This gain etglil minutes
Mek, nnd next week they

will full

Goals From Angle
lllllj necretnry referee

union. fullnedare coach
shlni; tim reprenentlnic de-partment Cheater
Htructlnnn thpv

league
ineBier Dnjpjuru.

PreHldent Allen, AmerirAn Tntnia
announce chnnxe week's prhedule

'both nluhtH tiumn meettntr ench
other lavout reads: Monday,
Columba Wilbar, Yours Truly Mid.

Victrix; Han.
cock Dobaon,

Ker.Ume

without

Key.tone.

WITH

S5AVG

OLD,

Atlantic

Wilbar

Every

llnl.br Kookwaod
rubber irame Tamaqua KitunIA)

Harry
Krnncklo atara,

beat exhtttl-tlon- a
they been

plaj

Rowing Ofltcialt Toniglit
York, Feb. meetlns

Harvard rowing- - oRlrlala will
pedal Harvard Club to-

night arrange detad. regatta
and Crlm.on. prnba.

Illlty will roned
cour...

Leads Southern
Houston, Tex., Keb. Frank Troeh,
Vancouver. Wash., leading amateur trap-.hoot-

United IIIIN,
captured honor,

shooting Bunny Mouth
breaking

Ensign Ted
York, Fab. Wearing

medal
enlistedruta icfuk.Hinrflllnn .xtranrillnnrv

United ' States .hip
momn.

Yanks Release Walter Bernhardt
York. Fu. York Amer.

Ilaseball
rela. V'atter Iternhardt.

former Pennsilvsnta player.
Internationals, and Pitcher'Henry Itoblnson

Aa.ocl.tlon.

Jasiea.McCoj Finliltes First
Conway", last James

Mccojr H.v"ng MWMWHW jaern. vDKirf.

Vincent Richards Enters
Local Indoor Tournament

Fifteen-Year-Ol- d Sensation
to Compete in Singles

Doubles of the Mid-
dle Atlantic States Cham-
pionship

KUMAGAE TO PLAY
.S'ioTjl'A'o

championship-.- ,

Interdepartmental

Tho committee, which Tll- -

Supply Department
Arranges Game

Cossey Quintet

Enftirn R. Frnlii. inniitcrrSupply team
aul arranged

Knmo Conwy Club,
runir "III plnrcU

The( u h.ilnf
loit nineteen iramc

threo leant.
rhnmolonfbf weHtern IVeiit

TENNIS FAVORITES1::::,:' Advacein Tourney;
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rational fifteen-year-o- ld plaver New Clare Cassel David Mllln
York. Hleli.inlq nml Til.irn nr. won sets Miss Cassel

"ZT""x.

successive

spinning

cutulayed
allowing

American

perhaps

announced
Unlveraltir

reroKnlxcd

romnletelv

cmmDionsnip. Vincent. year, had reportedpectea. will enter the singles and pair unexpectedly apjieared
with Tllden the doubles competition, o'clock. She Bald that she had called

doctor for the first time her
Keen Competition ordered her bed

nrKt nnnnrtnnitv after spending hour under
adelnhla tennl. ft?s 5aJ? reelnB

c"ers
out

c0Ul(I
the tournament.

onW
She wastne national tltleholders not obliged play,

tlon. They will have their Mrs. George Wrlghtman, formerly
for figured least M'8' Hnxc Hotchklss, once national

dozen first class doubles combinations Sjl"l!,,LIonyI lfnulted. did Mist
"".chZirwl1,?,!"" "S Zhatro,re',hennn0at,,orna?hdmu'b?er,s

only the well- - champion teem. Miss i:ieanoraknown net stars compete here. Bill upheld prestige the Hub, though.
Tllden spent the week-en- d over New defeating Mrs. Sohst by score
York endeavoring get the entry G'1, 63- -

the leading players. Ichlya
Kummage. the Jap sensation, and How- - KftPF Olli STOP TRAIN?
ard former rh,,m,,l,.n

ZvolliZnhArZe Ponner Mack Infieldcr
receive their formal entries We Has yuit National Pastime

week ,u, According word
from Cincinnati d

Announce trade going Jake Piu- -
The enrnmlttna m.oiln the Reds nnd Knnf and nillllth

nlng announced had Inspected ,ho I)0dgerji nnv something like
the First Broad 1'lS.eB?n. Ir,"ln:, "?"'" oftagaln."tfc&minutes the forty were but nml ,0,V111 announced thatthe final nine minutes five baskets weru f s""- - definite announce- - had quit the national coursp.

scored them Wilbar was ahead. m wl" nverlng. probability the swap was
t.t. ... 'Previous the .lenarture. lnrnl Hnln. contlne-en- lmwehnlt inui.ty iii.iiuicb u.
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The holding Indoor tourney ,ho Squire Hathush cannot
mectlnK with approvnl the ''fc'ed glvo Daubert arifllth

tennis devotes this district and .l,'alune.
viuimuce

flclent entry Ke- - York locI TABERSKAI BRFAKS FVFN
atars tournament will
cess.

ROWLAND HIT LOW
county,

Unable Bout With his match with Johnny
urgent yesteruay arternoon.Harry Oreo .being defeated 125 Layton had

scheduled
d bout between Horry tlreh. match

Lem Itowland. hack, showing Bplendld form,
unnl.-ee- . Keystone Club, 125

playlne nUtht. hail abrupt endlnc when Row- - high run the was
career, and with rturn of Millar land was his corner for matches continued afternoon
noya nope. 10 mrquyn aeaaon the fourth rpunil. Oreh hail lowianu

On"Lli hI1,aX accidentally first round
"Key."on.,rS&ht. naUan allowed for thirty secon.ls. w and jM that wo. tihm continued shot hs left re.

die the
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peatedry Into Oreb's face, but tli latter
came, back strong and droe tnnn
to the ropes with a lightning left that
"layed on Rowland's stomnch. This

throughout the third round until
the man's stomach wnff like
a piece of raw beef nnd he wns exhaust-
ed when he went to his corner the
end the round.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
very high-clas- s boxing talent

SOMK exhibit nt the National A. A.
tomorrow night, when the all-st- bene-f- it

show for the benefit of the famllv of
the Jack SIcGulKan will be staged.
Eight (rood bouts are on the program.
In addition to a special exhibition
Jack sen nnd Spider Kelly.

The seat sale been heavy, and
the show Is to he a success.
Many admirers of the for-m- er

promoter have contributed gener-
ously. Herman Taylor Is chairman of
the committee. Jack Hanlon, the Na-
tional matchmaker, been working
hard to make the evening a financial
success.

Trnuier. tho local gouthpaw battler,
Harlem Bddla Kelly who llenny

..eonurn a nam came, win tne
I contestant. In th. final bout tho Olympia

A A n,t Mnnitav nl.ht. rllvmnU man.
agement billed a good preliminary pro.
gram support final bout,

tn Romland. getting In .hap. for hi.
scheduled battle with Johnny Wol.
gast. of lncter. They will In

ction the. final bout at th. Cambria
C. next Friday night. Four other good
U'--ts are program. i
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Wins in Evening After Losing in

Afternoon Contest to Lnyton
Taberakal, champion pocket

bllllnrdlRt of this met n mirpr se
Continue

ritt.hurah.-rn.- . 4. The. J"n''of Tahersknl
I'lttKhurgh. Mil- - and

nt the last opponent, 104.
I. beat In winner 38.
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May Meet Brown

lares

Frank

i.

Waahlnaton. I'll.. I'eh. 4 Tr a ..., a.ilf.
able tn tioth Institutions can ho nrratrgrd
Washington and Jeffiraon will meet llrown
tn football ut Providence next fall.

Pal Moore Wins From Loadman
flnfr.ln. V. V.. Feb. 4 T..i rnA.. m,t.

nolnted Dick I.osdman her. last night In a
fast d bout.

Jack Ttus.o. They will mt n th, flr,tpart of a. double wind-u- p at th. NationalA. A. Haturday nlcht. ritP.. ,l-- n
Chaney. of llaltlmore. and Pete Hartley, ofNew .ork, will be seen In action In the Ut- -
ier ";-- -' iinai. Tim uronny
and Harry Hoile mil be seen In action.

Tom rowl.r, the"Bng.h heavyweight, and
Joe Jeanette will meet In an eight-roun- d ion-te-

at Jeraey City on February 10 Cowler
also Is scheduled to oppose Terry Keller forten round, at Detroit on February 21.

Frankle nrown. of New York. I. training
I?r W" n"ch'du,S3. d battl. withFrankl. Durnj. They will be se.n In action
!?. a l'ortland. M. ring on Washington'sUlrthday, -- -

Jack Mrairo l anxlou. to get a crack at
Oeorgj Chaney, Frankle. Ilrltt. Willi. Jack-.o-

Itenny Valg.r and all other boin ofthat class.
Jimmy Hnflivan. former amateur light- -

welsht (h.mDlon of America I. .nwi.... tng.t a crack at all of th. leading llgbt

N.ta rlrnlth. king pf.u.her. at th. Olympia
A. A now Is looking aft.r th. affairs ofIlattllng it.ddy, 1'anama Jo Oana. Oacarf
U.I.UIII ,w exuui.rjr ituuii ocur.i ana can--
fornla Franul. Hums. r

lrragaian. manaasr of ...
(would Jlks.Jo, ..ail hi.JaaBsy rJiMMlfi ir-3- VtauQZ

PHILS PURCHASE

NEW UNFIELDER

well

went

cool

All going Well the
GetS Burman for

sea was growing each minute
Club Jersey Joe. a poor

were torn and his sense

Prino lost. Joe was
1U1 fnr (lie rnpltv the

SECOND BASEMEN

Wanhlngton, Feb. 4. After all the
American League waived on Ray

veteran ensy Chi- -

Senators, Manager Jack Coombs, af the
and he has been sold to the Phillies for
the price, $2500. He cost the
Washington club $1600 the bought
him frorfi the Danville cllb, of the Vir-
ginia Lengue, In 1911.

Morgan is 28 jears old. and the chief
why Is letting him go

seems to be that he has become
In his training and playing.

Morgan Is a Baltimore boy and
crashed Into popularity here with a
rush. He was brought from Danvlllo In
mldseason, nnd played twenty-fiv- e

games at third base In the 1911 season,
hitting only .213. The next year he was
shifted to and cuffed the onion
for a of .238 In eighty gntnes.
Washington was In the raco In 1918
with a fast and polished Infield, con

of Morgan, iuidihio and
Foster, nnd that was best year.
oH hit, 272 and figured In 137 games. Rjt
The next year'he was In 147 games, unil fcp2
his batting average .257. (a'iSC

In 1915 ho was Injured, and since
then has not been nble to play regular!)
throughout any season. In 1915 he was
In sixty-tw- o games and his batting drop,
'ped to .233. In 191C he was nearly back
In form, In ninety-nin- e games
ami mtting ,2U7. In 1U17 his f 11.
wns about the same, his playing tak.ng .riV.u
mm in 1111 games for a nverage rr

In lirt.,l-..lr.l- ,, nn.na . ..tH.u ... ...B...J -- ...(.in tsauiua.

iEW TENDLER TRIUMPHS

Southpaw Shades Syracuse Boy in
Ten Rounds

Sjraruae, N. Y Feb. 4. I.CW Tendler.
the classy 1'hlladelphl.i lightweight, had
tho better-o- f Ilalph Brady In a fast ten-rou-

battle here last night. The home
product fought n great battle against
tho lanky southpaw and often managed
to land.

TendliT's left uppercuts did much
A record ciowd attended the

struggle.

BOXING BILL

Senator Gibbs Plans Tcn-Roun- tl

Bouts in New York
Albany, Jf. Y.. Feb. 4. Senator Leon- -

nrd CJlbbs, of will attempt to
bring boxing back In this State today
through the Introduction of n calling
for d bouts with an ofllclnl de
cision and the supervision of the
by a commission to be ap-
pointed by the governor. Senator tllbbs
intimated that he might change his bill
to provide for a commission
of members.

HUTCHINSON JOHNSON

Local Boy Easily Wins Eight-Roun- d

Bout at Trenton
Trenton, N. J Ftb. 4. Huclioy

Hutchinson, ot this city, and Patsy
Johnson, of Trenton, furnished the star
bout of a boxing show held at the
Orand here laBt night, Hutchin-
son winning by a clear margin. The
Philadelphia boy was the at
all times, and had the better of the' local
lad at every of the contest. John-
son was In bad shape, at the finish of
the elghtth round.

Howard Outpoints Jell Smith
City. N. J.. Feb 4 Johnny How-

ard, of Itayonne, outpointed "Jeff" of
Jersey city, tn fire nf eight round. In a
fast bout here list night. Howard weighed
104 pound, and Hmlth 100 pounds,

Joe Welling Slops Harvey
Feb. f, Jo. Welling .topped

Johnny Harvey in the third round last
It Is tho flrst time that Harvey wa. ever
knocked out. Welling weighed 133 ringside;
Harvey. 142 ringside.

Patsy Drouillanl Stages Comeback
Detroit. Midi., Teh. 4. Patsy Droulllard.

after being out of the game for two
year., mad. a successful comeback by

Aimer Hogun In an eight-roun- d bout.

Doty Loses to Jack Drillon
Canton, O,. Feb. 4. Jack Ilrltton. of .

Chicago, outpoint J Al Doty, of this city. P
her. la.t night In a boxing '
COAe.sl, accoruing lo (no newspaper vriiics, (

Pal Moore Meet Walsh
N.ahilUs. 4. Pgl Jloore, th.l
xaeM3&&&dffi& ." npmi1. nr wv i a

SPEEDY JOE BURMAN
BA TTERS "K. 0. ' 'JOE

Rugged Jerseyite
Lacing Game Effort in
Olympia Feature Joe
Leonard Loses

BURNS AND ISLE WIN

By JAMES S. CAROLAN
kayo equipment, defensive

armor.v Bpeed and rlngcraft, a
knight of the rlrig attempted

to halt racing Joe Burman. Equipped
with nothing but a Mout heart, en-

durance, courage and a
pair of gloves, Joe'o'Donncll, a product
of New Jersey, faced a fighting foe and
a friendly audience for slrf bloody rounds
at the Olympia last night.

The rafters creaked, tho wall groaned,
the audience shrieked, the Gloucester
fans moaned, but all the whllo Joe
O'Donnell, minus his kao, battled on
namely against odds. It was Joe's
night, but not the J6e from Gloucester.

Tne crafty nurman, schooled In

lant

was his more.

v..

of

nrt of BCi';Isf"ls,l!1"1 equally fought well'and was
i""""iniT by his
ful beat ng to Jersey preliminaries were--

It was
man's of The

Burn, was sixlate
.Bob king sned. of Mendell

i,i t.iui.i the onca for the mtiooi wori.

without Interruption. Some; cost him
times It gently Jersey Joe on the
chin, again to the body, but all the time
Joe Burman was doing damage and

unpunished. His fleet feet, di-

rected by a head, alwavs carried
him away when seemed near.
It was a great for Joe Joe Bur-
man, fleet, of

Chicago, the Windy
has turned out of

old Boienn, for proved to be
very breezy person.
Burmnn's Jab stung, his blows hurt,

He and battered
wh In and

"Willie In
to

Its
for ti,

was with ship
Coombs Ray speedy rounds.

Froih WasllinEtOn seaman at best.
anils of

Waitroi- - Jersey steaming
WdlVCl run.

FOUR

waiver

was

fl.MMll

to

van OlymHla
Tho pilot Frank

that something must
be done. With but white

flying, Jersey Joe the
gle In the fourth. He slipped over a

swing to the and left to
body. It had same as tor- -

of theofpedo upon Burman.

Griffith
careless

second,

sisting Clandll,

INTRODUCES

Buffalo,

supervising

BEATS

Theatre

aggressor

Takes

bloucestor

unquestioned,

master
O'Brien dechle'd

renewed

glided Into a rough sea.

Liberty Walsh
Chief Mate Tommy (Liberty) Walsh,

a man In any emergency, saved his
from almost He or-

dered engines orated
and Chicago Joe came a complete halt

he Jersey .Toe In a very
firm He was clinging at the
bell. Jersey had back for a
half

This was the K. O. boy's last chance.
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Offers Leonard $100,000
for Four Decision Bouts

Dick Cnry, Into New York,
now leading iport promoter of Con-
necticut, nlrht to
Gibson In Ran Franclgco, offering
UrhtwriKlit Champion llcnny Leon-
ard iOO,000 for fonr during the
prracnt year, Johnny Dundee has
already been named a one of Iho
opponent. Curley la not yet ready
to announce the bouta are to
take place, but afcya they nut all
bo decision flghta of twenty round
or more.

but his effort was weakening.
This first In than.
n vnr anil !, nrl nmv.il tnn inr1l ij... ,,...,. .
lle was a ready target for the sharp-shootin- g

Chicago Joe, and during the
last six minutes was a cheerful receiver,

Shubert. Clouts Clown
Joe Leonard, the New York, clown

boxer, supplied a little amusement for
tho gathering for a few but At
Shubert took all the humor out the
net. Shubert was serlouB. Tho New
Bedford boy knows right and his
conscientious efforts overcame tho llghi- -
fctAnvAl An bi.ivaI. ntn til dAnljQ

aB shubert applauded
'V1 """ proieruen, i the aU(jcnce upon departure,

i out n!joc. ' of the threeJoe's evening-J- oe Bur.
Chicago Interesting affairs. Joe Mcndell- -

Burman, ilke his namesake, the fray nothing but
"'hlng sessions battle.Burman. a of dazzled

wik . A.l t twice to floor,
Hi in ring ia g ;,!.long reach repeatedly penetrated. wenfcf,ount- - ana unexpected visits to

through the victory.
tapped

es-
caping

night
the Chlcnco.

apparently a product
Burman

a

Morgan

fni

secend-sacke- r

three

Hinlth.

these

ring.

head

when

bonta

iaiiiuikuii

lost a In one of mad
during tho three rounds fought

under a handicap. It was the best fight
of the night.

Jack Isle Scores ';

Max Williamson walked Into a sur-
prise when he attempted to entertalti

Jack Isle, of New 'ork. Tho rug-
ged visitor walloped our Max very lib-
erally. The former messenger boy took
a bad bofly three rounds.
and wnen ho his defense Isle

did plenty of mischief. He pounded changed his attack Maxy'a
Jersey Joe's orb until It exposed unprotected face. Herman
darkness and had begun a bombard- - Hlndln and Edwards suffered
ment of the left that was bound end silence ob they saw Max receive

period of usefulness The end You jicdovern
of the fight Jersey Joe's orbs hihitln . n,L.' ex.
nnnll,.Wh ............. ... . . ,. juuiuiIUlIU 1111

Jersey Joe's Rally
. good

three The
rougher

for
tUb.
directionIin-- C l,.!il.nn hnttom

clube

when

reason

mark

Hay's

record

sport

stage

Jersey

Iloaton night.

boxing

Tenn., Fb.

in

great

of the .

everything the
flng strug

right the
the effect a

the sailing

working

batting

damage.

bill

twelve-roun- d

danger

("Pop")

Morgan,
raeo .Toe had

Orates

good
hero certain ruin.

the stopped, jfreely.
to

graBped
embrace.

Joe come
round.

TVS -- -..

-

of

wired Hilly

where

battln
ti .

WWHt- l-

rounds,

only

T

hrnut

i.ii

canvas Bum-- f

City,

tooth the mlxups,
and last

little

beating for
shifted

right

soon.
saved

lougnt very careruuy against a com-
parative novice In the person of Joe Dor.
sey and was lucky to win.

Houck Stops Grant in First
tAnca.ter. r.. Feb 4. nutbouta on the 1.111 atFrankl. grnWeluS

la.t nlnht went the limit. i th. wlnd-u- iI.eo Houck .topped nob arant. champion oftho n.vy, in the flr.t round, a h.rd amaah tothe atomach Duttlns the .allor down and ouC

Cambria A. Club """S,,,,,7'
Kensington Ave. and ftamentt Mt.
FRIDAY KVKNINfl. rKU. 1TH

Another Crackajack Show .1 Wlnd-Up- a S

Palace Rink vlb Market Jaia Hand,.ow, KT, Kn t K
. ROl.T.EBtKATlNd AND DAN'INO

I'KOF. RAt'K-- Mon. Wed. Nl.ht.
l.nille & i lilldren Adm. FBHK fterimn

SUITS
AND

OVERCOATS
FROM (80. R5 AND M .

PETER MORAN &
S. ,E. Cor. 9th Arch SU. '")

Open Uono.r ann fatum.r rvenlnia asM9 o'clock

RASEBAL1
John Mrtlran. of the New Void lllant..
Introduced buaehall n pnpulal "Port In
Culm. The two leading rlulia are Hie AI
mnnilarr." and the Ilnrnna Athletic dob.
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JHE ALL-DA-Y, EVERY-DA- Y SMOKE!

TT'S the blend that makes the
I "cigar," says the cigar-wis- e

Philadelphia., as he planks
down his money and says, "the
Mapacuba, please."

Get the Mapacuba today? Enjby
its spicy, mellow flavor a.nd
sparkling tang. Note how it
delights the palate and soothes
the senses.

Luscious Havana filler, mild
Sumatra wrapper, cured and
blended byan exclusive process

this is the delectable combina-
tion that has made the Mapa-
cuba the cigar choice of critical
Philadelphians.

10c"ls6
Ituujt at any C(onr Store. Stand.
Club. Iloltl or lUsta-urant- .

BAYUIC BROS.

rillLADULPHIA

MAWANO JMMNWa
ALuba Lawyer 4M
Orator-- . .
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